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Peppermint oifs (Mentha piper&a L.) are widely used as ffavouring agents in 
the pharmaceutical, confkctionery and food industries. The identification of the 
geograpbid origins of peppermint oils is importan% as oils from merent sources, 
with small clifkren~es in chemical composition, difkr wideXy in taste, aroma and 
price. Therefore, the identification, determination and toxicofogical properties of 
minor components are important- The toxicity of puiegone is intxxcstir~&-~, and 
maximum allowable concentrations in mint beverage and confectionery have been 
proposed in Europe (EEC and Cons&l de l’Europe). Recently, Grmxischobel3 
reviewed the toxicological properties and use of pulegone, Based on this review, the 
International Organization of the Flavour Industry Committee of Experts has 
recommended that the presence of pulegone in Gnashed food products be restricted as 
follows: maximum in mint-flavoured candies, 250 ppm; maximum in ali other 
foods and beverages, 20 ppm. 

The quantitative determination of pulegone by gas-liquid chromatography 
(GLC) has been studied previously’. In this paper we report au improved GLC 
method applied to &f. pipeda E. var. rube,cem &zh-M&ham (commercid name, 
men@ piemonte). A problem is that pulegone (minor component) has a retention 
time, according to the columns employed, that is either very near to that of menthol 
(main component), with consequent overlap (Fig_ l), or very similar to those of 
isomenthol and some sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (e-g., pcd.imne and cary- 
ophyUene)*-g_ 

Our study was then oriented in two directions: (1) the separation of carbonyl 
compounds (p&gone) from peppermint oil constituents by extraction with Girard 
reagt~nt~~ and GLC determination, and (2) silylation of hydroxy compounds (menthol) 
in or&r to change their retention times and to achieve a GEC separation. 

ExFERxMENTkL 

GLC CpLaLj’ses 
GLC analyses were performed with a Perk&Elmer Model Sigma 1 gas 

cbromatograp~ equipped with a &me-ionization detector (FJD). A 2 m x 0.125 in. 
LD- 5 % NPGS and a 3 m x 0.125 in. LD. 20% Carbowax 20&M nitroterephthalic 



acid CfpA) stainless-steel column were used. The carrier gas (nitrogen) Ilow-rate was 
3Q ml/min. Temperatures were programmed from 80” to 180” at 4”/min_ Methyl 
cinnamate (Merck, Darns&wit, G.F.R.) was used as the is&s-m4 standard_ 

_ Peppermint oil (19) is dissolved in I5 ml of methanol and 3 g of Girard D 
reagent are added, The slurry is heat.& under rcflnx for 2 h, ponred into 250 ml of 
distilled water, subjected to continuous extraction for 2h with diethyl ether to remove 
the products that have not reacted, and acid&d to pH 3 with dilute hydrochloric acid. 
A&r standing for 12 h the mixture is extracted l &ce times with tight petroleum (b-p. 
4%BY). The extracts are concentrated by distillation at room tempera8ure under 
reduced pressure, to give the carbonyl fraction of mint oil. It is then possible to 
identify the pulegone peak in the gas chromatogram of the cxtsactcd f&on (Fig. 1). 
F&gone extraction is compleee, as shown by comparison with a reference sample of 
menthol, menthone, isomenthone and pulegone in approximately the same proportions 
as in peppermint oil. The only problem with this method is to ensure complete 
exriraction of menthol with dicthyl ether, after reaction with Girard D reagent, 
because of the large amount of menthol present and its solubility in water. The best 
solutioir is to extract confinnously with di&hyl ether; although time consuming, the 
e_action becomes almost complete. 

Siiyiatioon of menthol 
Menthol can e-&y be siIyI&ed. Tlxe sibyl derivative has a different volatility 

and, consequently, a different retention time to the parent compound, with improved 
GLC separation. 

Peppermint oil (1 g) is added to 0.2 ml of pyridine, 0.1 ml of N,O-bis tri- 
methykilylacetamide and 0.1 ml of tknethylchlorosilane. After standing for 1 min, an 
exactly weighed amount of met&y1 cinnamatc internal standard is added and 0.2 pi 
is injected into the gas chromatographic column. No detectable amounts of trimethyl- 
silyl derivatives of the enolic form of pulegone were found. Fig. 1 shows the 
chromaeogram of the siiylated oil: the retention time of menthol is much lower and 
the pulegone peak is clearly isolated, as was demonstrated by the addition of pure 
pulegoue to total oil. 

Themassspstrum of silylated menthoi indicates the expected structure: 
menthyl-o-Si(CH&, m/e 228 (mokcular peak), 143 (base peak), 75,73,138,95,213, 
123, 157, 171. 

mass spectra were obtained by nse of a modified Varian Aerograph 12OQ gas 
chromaeograph interfaced by means of a variable-slit separator with a Variau Cll7A 
spectrometer. A 2 m x 0.125 in. 1-D. stainless-steel column packed with 5 % NAGS 
on Chromosorb W (SO-100 mesh) was used. The helium flow-rate was 9 ml/&n iu 
the output of the fore-vacuum pumps. Mass spectra were recorded at 70 eV with a 
line-of-sight inlet system temperature of 200”, ion source temperature 220” and ion 
source pressure 2- 10-6 torr. 
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Fw I. C&-liquid chropnatograms of essential oils before and d&r extration or silylation. peaks: 
1 = medrone; 2 = isomenthone; 3 = menthol; 3’ = siiyIated menthol; 4 = p&-gone; 5 = methyl 
cimlamate. 

RESULTS AND DISCUS!%ON 

The methods described were applied repeatedly (3-5 times) to -five standard 
solutions, containing variable amounts (exactly weighed) of menthol, menthone, 
and isomer&hone. The method involving extraction with Gimrd D reagent gave a 
recovery of pulegone of 85 & 2%. With the silylating method it is possible to deter- 
mine 95 f 1 oA of pulegone preseikt_ 

The results lead to the following conclusions. The silylating method does not 
require interm&ate operations which may cause losses or chemical alterations, and 
is suitable for routine analysis, not ouly of pulegone, but also of all minor com- 
ponents that da not undergo silylation and!, because of the presence of hydroxy 
compounds wi’h similar retention times, would not be ident&d and quautitatively 
determined. 

The method involving extraction with Girard D reagent gives less reproducible 
results and is slower, but is not destructive. Moreover, this method does not aiter the 
components, but only splits the oils into two fractions (carbonyl and non-carbonyl 
compounds), allowing a reconstruction of the total GLC pattera. This is useful 
-use a very Sue characterization of peppermint oil allows effective quality control, 
with obvious commercial implications. 



TABLE I 

GLC RESULTS FOR SAMPLES FROM +E.N GEOGRkFKICAL ORIGINS 
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